
    

Philadelphia Doll and Teddy Bear Convention 
Thursday May 2 - Saturday May 4, 2024 

Embassy Suites by Hilton Philadelphia Airport 

9000 Bartram Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19153   Ph. (215) 365-4500 

 

 Artist Registration Application  
 

Name____________________________________________ First Name on Badge________________ 

Assistant _________________________________________ First Name on Badge________________ 

Business Name______________________________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________  

City______________________ State/Province__________ Zip ____________ Country____________ 

Phone____________________ Website___________________________________________________  

Email______________________________________________________________________________  

Please indicate if You are participating as a Doll Artist ___ or a Teddy Bear Artist______ Both____ 

Please enclose/attach 3 photos for jurying if you have not exhibited in previous TBAI or Quinlan         
Conventions or online shows.  (If you have not participated before, do not send payment until you have been accepted) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
  
 

 

Artist Convention Package (includes 6’ showroom table & 2 chairs,  Friday demonstrations/presentations/Marketplace,  Gallery & 
Evening Show, Saturday Show  and meals -  Friday Lunch, Dinner and Saturday  Dinner—Breakfast is complimentary with your guest 
room).  

 

Artist Registration fee (provide your own table covers) ..…...……………………………..……..….   1-6’ table:     $325  _______   

Artist Registration (Share Artist table) with __________________________ ……………….. 1/2-6’table:     $275  _______ 
   (in order to share a table you have to pre-arrange with a fellow artist, provide your own table covers)   

Assistant Convention Package ……………………………………………………... ……………..……….………...……….…..:    $225  _______ 

Registered for the Dec 8-10 online Doll & Teddy Bear show?  DEDUCT $30 or if sharing table deduct $15.   ( ________ ) 

       SUBTOTAL              $ ___________ 

 

OPTIONAL THURSDAY, MAY 2 , 2024 CLASSES:  Class sizes are limited—see attached sheet for details. 
 
Morning sessions—8am - 12pm : 
 
______  Make Cloth Doll w/Tina Hatem           $50………………………….  $ ____________ 
 
______  Needle Felt a Polar Bear Pin w/Michele Freeman         $85………..………………..  $ ____________ 
 
 
Afternoon sessions—1pm - 5pm: 
 
______  How to make a business card holder w/Valerie Gladstone    $65…………………..…….. $ ____________ 
 
______  Make 14 inch Mohair Teddy Bear w/Sharon Barron               $115………………..…….....   $ ____________ 
 
                                Total                       $_________ 

             Pay in FULL      $_________ 
       Deposit (Minimum $150)      $_________ 
       Balance Due (Mar 1, 2024)   $_________ 
 

 

Payment:  Check ____ Venmo @CindyMalchoff ____ Request  Invoice for Credit Card Payments _____     

# Postcards _____     or send digital file _____  

     

Make checks (US DOLLARS) payable to:  Cindy Malchoff write “TBAI Doll & Teddy Bear Convention” in memo 

Mail to:  Cindy Malchoff/Doll & Teddy Bear Convention, 4131 State Route 9, Plattsburgh, NY 12901                        
If you are able to Paypal “as a friend” send Credit Card Payments to:  dollnbearshow@gmail.com 



Please return this form and jury photos (if applicable) in whichever manner is most convenient: 
 • Mail to:  Cindy Malchoff  
   Philadelphia  Doll & Teddy Bear Convention     
   4131 State Route 9  
   Plattsburgh, NY  12901         
  Or 
 
 • Email to: dollnbearshow@tbai.org 
 

Signature: ___________________________________Date: _____________ 

You will receive confirmation via email when application and fees are received. 
Please make a copy for your records          

Describe your doll/bear style/material: ___________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I/we plan to be at the following meals:  Friday:  Lunch   Dinner ,   Saturday:  Dinner 
 

I will create a One-of-a-Kind “Enchanted Forest”  themed creation for the Friday evening 
 Gallery, Sale & Judging (Awards presented at Saturday evening dinner) - 100% of the sales price go to the 
artist. 
 

I will participate in the “Challenge” and second Gallery display (Friday morning) The challenge— Doll 
artists create a Teddy Bear and Teddy Bear artists create a Doll (your choice of materials) 
 

Raffle: I wish to offer a discount coupon for any item on my sales table; the discount will be _   _% or 
$______( only one coupon per artist, it will be printed for you)   
 

I need a table for the Marketplace on Friday morning and will bring trims, material, furs, supplies, 
trinkets, do-dads or silly things for creating dolls and teddy bears to sell or trade (no dolls or bears) 
 

I would like to offer my assistant would like to offer : a presentation demonstration  and 
will need    min  45min  (Please let me know what you would like to do along with time requirements 
and equipment  needed, and if you are willing to overlap the Marketplace. All activities presented will be on Friday 
from 8am - 3pm.   
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
   

I would like donate #______  Table Centerpiece(s) to be raffled at the awards dinner.  

 

Embassy Suites Hotel ~ Room block: $162/night (king & limited # doubles)+ taxes compli-

mentary night parking (value $25 )available until  4/01/2024 unless sold out. Rooms sell out 

quickly, so make your reservation early. To make room reservations, call 1-800-445-8667 and 

mention the “Doll & Teddy Bear Convention.” or Group Code CES916  Reservation can also be booked 

directly online at: https://group.embassysuites.com/svihux     Make your reservations early to secure the rate and al-

low for an increase in block if needed, rooms can be canceled if you have a change of plans.  If block is stating it is 

full please contact me and I will attempt to increase the room block. The Embassy Suites Hotel provides 24-hour 

complimentary  transportation to and from the Philadelphia International Airport.  

Cancellation Policy:  $150 non-refundable due to convention costs, unless the show is full and a re-
placement can be found for your space.  Any refund if applicable would also be reduced by Paypal fees if 
original payment was made by Paypal. 
 
You and your co-exhibitors agree to the  show rules and release Philadelphia Doll and Teddy Bear Con-

vention and/or the Embassy Suites by Hilton and their employees or agents against any actions, losses, 

costs, damages, and expenses (including attorney’s fees) from any damage to property or bodily injury 

to exhibitor their employees or agents by reason of occupancy or use of the exhibition facilities.  If for 

any reason it becomes impossible for Philadelphia Doll and Teddy Bear Convention to hold this show and 

sale, Philadelphia Doll and Teddy Bear Convention and/or the host facility are not liable for any refund of 

monies collected or any other financial losses which may be incurred by the attendee. 

https://group.embassysuites.com/svihux

